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Fite to ask for 
·tenure approval 
for 22instructors 
• 
By Jim Lynch 
President Gilbert C. 1Fite will 
recommend Thursday that the Board of 
Governors (BOG) approve tenure for 22, 
instructors at Eastern. 
The instructors include five associate 
professors, 15 associate p rofessors and 
two instructors. After Fite has made his 
recommendations, the board will vote on 
whether to accept or reject.them. 
president for academic affairs, who :made 
their recommendations in consultation 
with the University Personnel Committee. 
The· Executive Officers Report to be 
presented at the meeting' will inilude 
Eastern's new and expanded programs 
and Library operating budget requests for 
fiscal 1977. Included in the request will 
be $ 249 ,530 for expanded p rograms. 
If the BOG accepts Fite's That figure includes $40-,000 for the 
rec6E:_Jmendations, the 22 . faculty_..... Continuing Education program, $50,000 
members will be granted tenure. for th'e Learning �esources Center, 
The faculty members were , $11,400 for a Bachelor of Science degree 
recommended for· tenure by the in Medical Technology, $19 ,000 for a 
departmental chairpersons in consultation Bachelor of Arts degree in Community 
with the Departmental Personnel Press Media, $ 86,3 50 for upgrading 
Committees and the tenured faculty of Audio-Visual suport for the improv�ent 
the department. of instruction and $42,000 for the BOG 
The names were then sent to' Lawrence degree program. 
Ringenberg, dean of the College of Arts The university is also asking for 
and Sciences and Peter Moody, vice $1 Q0,000 for new programs, including 
eastern news - I' tell the truth and don't be afraid 
-
$45,000 for a Bachelor of Science degree 
in Career qccupations, $30,000 for a 
Bachelor of Science degree in business 
with a major in energy management and 
$25,000 for a master of science degree 
with a major in environment biology. 
Also, the repdrt is asking for a budget 
of $2,345,683 to make up a book 
deficiency in Booth Library. 
According to a formula devised at 
Washington State University based on the 
number of books needed to adequately 
fulfill the needs� of the students 
multiplied by the number of students at 
the institution, Booth would need to 
purchase 122,490 books to bring it up to 
the minimum standarqs set forth by the 
formula. 
The- university now has 349,000 
volumes in its collection and needs 
471-,490 to bring it up to par. 
The BOG meeting is in Springfield.' 
Charleston ,  Illinois 61920 
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,Enrollment Up over last summer 
By Kathy Aben :::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
With 8 5 3  students registering for the summer session 
Monday and Tuesday, the summer enrollment figure 
has climbed over the 3,200 mark, Michael Taylor, 
director of registration, said at the close of registration 
Tuesday. 
Add-drop' schedule 
The 3,200 figure tops last summer's enrollment of 
3,134 students. / 
The enro llm ent figure, however , falls short of 
X-Z. 
w 
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9 a.111. 
9:1 5 a.m. 
9:45 a.m. 
lOa.m. 
1 0:30 a.m. 
1 1  a.m. 
L-M 1 1 : 1 5 a.m. 
K 1 1 :45 a.m. 
H-J Noon 
E-G 1 2:30 p.m. 
C-D 1 2:45 p.m. 
A-B 1 p.m. 
the record 5 ,0 5 5  summer enrollment.of i 971. 
After a four-year period of assessing stude
,
nts onlY. 
$10 for summer tuition, the ""tuitio.n fee was raised to 
$140 last summer for a full load. 11).is summer student� 
are..!Jeing assessed a $ l 3 5  tuition fee for a full load. 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;. 
additional 40 were dropped for low academic 
achievement, explained Taylor. Additionally, 500 
graduate students registered on May 10. 
Taylor said that 2,24 5 students pre-enrolled for 
summer. However, approximately 2 5 0  cancelled and an 
Thus, the "rough" enrollm:ent count is 
approximately 3 ,200, said Taylor. Guidelines for student police 
!�'!.�.to Williams' office�Pauley_ 
Security Police Chief John Pauley said Casavan t allegedly has gun on du ty 
Tuesd'!Y he has m�de his See page 3 
recommendations on the student security ----. _________ ....;...__;;, __ 
patrol guidelines and has sent them to Selection and Hearing Board made up of 
Glenn Williams, vice president for student a student, a faculty member and a 
affairs, for further recommendations. student patrolman. 
The guidelines were worked out by The board would hear complaints 
members of the student patrol and the against patrol members and allow th� 
Student Senate's Human Relations patrol members the opportunity to 
Committee and approved by the senate challenge their suspension or. firing from 
on April 27. the force. 
·The guidelines were prepared following There is also a provision in the 
a hearing into the background of the proposed guidelines which states that the 
student patrol where it was discovered Eastern News will be requested to publish. 
that the·patrol did not have an official set the existence of the patrol at the 
of guidelines. beginning of each semester but the names 
The hearing was a result of an incident and photographs of the student officers 
near Andrews Hall in February will not be allowed to be used in order to 
concerning a harrassment charge. \ maintain their peer group relationship. 
Wilhams said that he has a heavy Pauley said that he did not write the 
:hedule this week, but would try to look- guidelines and that since the conception 
.� 
(.'.) 
1ver the guidelines and Pauley's of the patrol in the summer of 19 7 3, § 
recommendations by Friday. there have been several grdelines f.or the, o 
I'll make my recommendations and patrol. . o 
:nd them to President (Gilbert C.) Fite, The guidelines stipulate that a patrol ] 
·ho can appiove them, or send them member will be required to carry a badge � 
1ack for us to work on more," Williams and identification while on dtftY and to � 
·said. present them on contact with another 
Until the guidelines are approved, the student. � 
z 
Blazing saddles 
He said an exact figure and a complete breakdown 
of students attending the summer session would not be 
available until early next week due to continuing 
registration and drops and adds. · 
For the pre-session-May 19 through June 6-593 
students were enrolled. 
Taylor announced that late registration will continue 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Students should 
report to the University Union Mezzanine between 9 
a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. He said those students will be 
assessed a $10 late registration fee.· 
Schedule changes, adds and drops will- start 
Wednesday and ru'n through Friday. Students should 
report to the Union Ballroom between 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m. according to an alphabetical listing. 
All students should report to the Union Ballroom on 
Thursday and Friday between 9 a.m. and 2 p.�. 
;student cops will 'be working under the The guidelines also give the patrol the 
:context of chapter 38 of the Illinois · right to request and secure student ID 
Revised Statutes which is cqncerned with cards in certain situations. 
·citizen's arrest powers. The patrol will be The ID cards would be secured to 
duty during the summer term. prevent' a person from trying to flee and 
The guidelines, as approved . by the thus preventing student patrol members 
:tudent Senate, include provisions for a from engagaing in forceful detention. 
A l one fire man Is sil houetted against a blazing barn at the Coles County 
Fai rgrounds where fire was s
·
potted by passe rsby around 10:45 p.m. Monday. 
Charleston Fire Departmen t  had .,pte blaze under con trol within the hour; the cause 
of the blaze is un known. Two hot �es were lost in the fire . 
• -� -:c:a. . 
-. ·-·· -
-
/ 
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Building program dead; Eastern capital budget in,trouble 
By Jim Lynch 
Even though the Legislature has all but 
killed ,Gov. Dan Walk er's Accelerated 
Building program, there is sti ll a chance 
that Eastern could get part of the $2.3 
million they would have gotten from the 
section dealing with higher dn r.a ti on. 
B ill Waren, the legislative liaison fo the 
Board of G overnors.__ �aid the Sena te 
Soderberg elected 
new Poli Sci head 
...___ 
Margare t Soderoerg; who was ele cted 
chairp erson of  the Political Sc!ence 
Department a t  the end of �<iY, will 
assume her duties at the beginning of the 
fall semester. 
The Political Science dep artment 
e le cted Soderb erg spring se mester as the. 
su ccessor to joe Connelly.-
Connelly resigned on April 28, 
effective  at the .end of the summer term. 
He said he w anted· to spend more time 
teaching and d oing re search. 
· 
At the time o f  his re signation, 
Connelly w as in the first  year of,. a 
three-y ear term· as chairp erson. 
Soderb erg w as e le cted to a full 
three-y ear term rather than the two 
unfinished years of  C onnell y's term. 
"The President (Gilbert Fite) and the 
Dean (Lawre n ce Ringenberg, dean of the 
College of Arts and S cie nces) decided 
-r that it would b e  better if I start out with 
a full term," Soderberg said. 
She received her d octorate from 
Washington University and b egan 
teaching at Eastern in 1 962. 
Tile Emtem News is puQlished daily, 
Monday through Friday, at Charleston, 
Ill. during .he-fall and spring semesters 
and weekly during the summer term 
except during, sohool vacations or 
examinations,,by the students of Eastern 
Illinois Uni�e�ity, Subscription price: 
$2.50 per semester, $1 during · the 
· summer· session. The Eastern Nl!ws is 
represented by the National Education 
Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, 
-Nitw York, N.Y . 10022, and is a member · 
of the Associated Press, which is entitled 
to exclusive use of all articles appearing 
in this paper. The opinipns expressed on 
the editorial� and op pages are not 
necess¥ily those of the administration, 
faculty . or student body. P.hoPe 
581-2812. Second cl&s postage paid at 
Ch•leston, Illinois. Printed by Coles 
Publist)er� Inc., �attQOn, Ill. 61938. 
��r=;=�=�;�;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:;�;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;1�\ 
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I CROSS- TOWN,'1 :AUTO BODY SHOP: 
I John Smi?11, Proprieter 1. ':I 201 N. 6th St., Charleston I 
11 (NE corner fro m Ted's I 
ii Wa{ehouse ) I 
:1 345-665�' I :1 I .I I 
"We Estimate �ny Work" 
defe ated the bond au thoriz ation parts of 
the program. This means  t he sale of 
bonds to raise the money to finance any 
appropriations made under the program 
. l was not approved. 
"Without the money, any 
appropriations wou ld be meaningless," 
Waren said. "Any more capital 
development money for the B OG would 
h ave to  come from a committee request 
for m ore b ond au thorization and then a 
larger appropriation." 
The A ccelerated Building program 1s a 
$4.5 ·billion a ccelerated bond 
constru ction proj e ct proposed by Walker 
to help increrease the number  o f  j obs in 
tile state . 
O f  that figure, ""$3,399, 1 00 was 
supposed, to be  in cluded  in the B OG's 
capital development request with $2.3 
million earmarked for Eastern. 
Under the B OG's  original capital 
...,.·· -
I "\,, ' For that  unusual '-), 
� t� 
gift we'll put his � .  
development request of $ 1 5,070,09 ! ; 
Eastern is slated to get'Only $3 23,400. 
The supplemental funds include $ f:3 
million for a re modeling project of Old 
M ain, $63,000 for an addition to the 
Security Office, $50,000 to bring v arious 
buildings up to O ccupational Safety and 
Health A ct ( OSHA) require me nts and 
other smaller proj e cts. 
Withou t  the extra $ 2.3 million, Eastern 
will make the Old M.ain proj ect and the 
Security Office addition the basis for its 
.Jiscal 1 977 request, Martin Schaefer, v ice 
pre sident for administrative affairs, said. 
"What w e assu me now," said S· chaefer, 
"is that the proj e cts w e  had been 
requesting will be put b ack in the B OG's 
capital request and w e  w ill ge t the money 
for them." 
Those proj e cts  include $45,000 for 
planning the Old M ain remqdeling, 
$ 1 63,500 for relighting and rehabilitat ion 
to me'et OSHA require ments in Boo 
Library, $ 96 ,000 for rehabilitating o 
campus buildings to meet OS 
standards and $ 1 8,960 for ventilation t 
gymnastics gym in the Lantz Building. 
"However," he said,''.we're not sure 
wil l  ge t our orig inal reque st. All we 
do is hope." 
Waren also said that 
appropriation's bill, w hich is separa 
from tJ;le ·b asic capital dev.elop� 
budget, passed the Sen ate with 
changes and is now awaiting action in 
H ol\se Appropriat ions C ommittee II. 
The B OG is asking for a total 
$98,494,645 for the five schools underi 
jurisd iction. 
East ern's share of that figure would 
$ 1 8,982,400 which would be 
u niv.ersity's operating budget for t 
197�-76 school year. · 
DAD'S DAY 
Sunday, June. 15th 
*************' 
·wE GIFT WRAP 
FREE! 
***************** 
: BIG SAVINGS 
name on back too in minutes : FOR OAD while you wait 
************ 
20%0PF· 
Dress Shirts 
Ties - Sox 
Dress Slax 
Jeans 
Cas�al Shirts· 
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Leisure Sui ts 
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08puties ieportseeing student cop Casavant with gun 
By Dann Gire 
Two Coles County deputy sheriffs 
:wrote a report in March alleging they say 
Eastern student patrolman Andrew 
tsa vant wearing a IJ.andguri in a 
:shoulder-holster during spring semester, 
.e News learned Monday. 
The rep_J)rt, dated March 1 1 , was signed 
deputies Jim Richie and Bob 
mpbell, who both claim they spotted a 
.n on Casavant while taking a coffee 
1reak at the Korner Restaurant on 
·1ncoln Street. 
"We were drinking coffee and we saw 
ur of them (student patrolmen) sitting 
another table," said Campbell.• "Just 
:fore they left, Casavant shook his coat 
1pen when he was stret�hing. I saw a gun 
a shoulder holster." 
Campbell said he cpuld n't determine 
1hat type of gun it was or its size. 
De'Puty Richie said he was the first ro 
_., 
see the gun, which he said was a "large 
framed revolver" under the left arm pit. 
The deputies did not arrest Casavan( 
they said, because they were "unsure" of 
the powers of student patrolmen and felt 
it best to contact Eastern's Security 
Office "anqjet them handle it." · 
According to a report prepared by 
pastern . Security Officer Lowell East, 
Richie informed the Security Office of 
his observation shortly afterward. East's 
report stated that he conferred with 
Captain Jack Chambers on the matter, 
then called all the student pa_trolmen in'to 
, the office; he then spoke to Casavant 
alone. 
The report states that East asked 
Casavant if he had 1a weapon on him. 
Casavant's reply was "No:.' East said he 
"patted down" Casavant and concluded 
that "There were no weapons on him or 
-his outer clothing." 
. "I asked him (Casavant) if he had a 
pistol in his car," East said in the report. 
"He (Casavant) said he did but it was 
legal as the pistol was unloaded, holstered 
and that he kept it-..under the front seat." 
Assistant States Attorney Michael 
Albert told the News Tuesday that 
(See CASAVANT, page 6) \ 
Price named aGtir11J president 
By Joe Natale -
Student Body President Mick Chizmar 
has appointed Jim Price as acting student 
body p resident for the summer term. 
In a memorandum issued at the close 
of the spring semester, Chizmar stated 
that he would not be attending classes 
during th� summer term and that Price, a 
graduate student in education from 
Elmhurst, Ill., would assume his duties' 
through Aug. 27. 
There is no provision in the Student 
Government Constitution which allows 
for the appointm�nt of an acting 
president. 
However, there is a provision in the 
constitution which allows the president 
to appoint an assistant to the. president,_ 
who can officially represent the president -
at any formal function or any meeting, 
but cannot exercise the powers of / the 
president. 
"The constitution doesn't point out 
what to do if the president is gone for the 
summer and Chizmar is trying to set a 
precedent by the appointment," Price 
said. · 
7uge yet to submit sabbatical researchplan 
-
' 
Price said that Chizmar is trying to get 
legislation thro'Ugh the senate com:erning 
the appointments of acting student 
government officers. 
Joe Natale ' 
Donald Kluge, retiring dean of housing, 
'I Monday the research plan for his 
1batical leave is not yet completed. 
Under Board of Governors policy: the 
iject must be submitted . to the 
0Jersity president and apprqved or the 
1batical will not be allowed. 
-
Kluge will be on sabbatical leave for a 
year following his resignation as housing 
dean. His resignation will take effect July 
3 and he will retire from the university in 
June 1 976. 
While, on sabbatical leave a person is 
paid half his regular ami.ual salary. Kluge's 
presen't salary is $24,9 50. 
BOG policy allows for retiring 
administrators to receive terminal pay, 
'O Eastern students busted but Kluge is n�t actually eligible· �or it under the policy. However,. President ·wo Eastern st�dents were among the Gilbert C. Fite said an exception would 
arrested Thursday on be make in Kluge's case because- "he is '1c1on_ of selling · narcots in a close enough" to meeting board tyw1de drug crackdown. requirements. ohn and Robert Olesky of Pana were Al d BOG 1· · . . . so, un er po icy, a person is :ed on warrants served m Chnstian 1 11 d t bb t. 1 h"l t th ty · on y a owe wo sa a ica s ,w I e a e 
lohn. Olesky 21 was arrested for university and Kluge has already taken his 
:edly delivering m�thamphetamine. two. 
:is brother, Robert, 19, was arrested The policy stipulates that a person who 
allegedly delivering a substance takes a ·sabbatital has to return to the 
:;:;;;;;:=;),�;& ... we=ze:1r�mJ:d?J%3fv4' 
THE CHAR.LESTON 
NATIONAL BANK 
Northwest Corner Of Square 
A Full Service 'Bank 
Having Trouble Getting Your Checks Cashed? 
Open A Convenient Checking Account And Use 
Your Qwn Personalized Checks. 
(First Fifty Checks.A re Free.) 
Con ve�ientrDrive-Up F cicilities At The 1 iank 
With The Time And Temperature Sign. 
._ Always An EIU Booster 
lllTN I -- I CKAllLHTOll, ILLlllOll / (1171 S41-210t --····� 
�-
forfeit the salary he was paid during the 
sabbatical. 
He doesn't have to (sti.!:>mit his research 
plan) until July 31, when his resignation 
becomes effective," Fite said. � 
Kluge said he is preparing his research 
plan';'but he could not give a specific date 
Chizmar, :i. graduate student from_ 
Girard, was unavailable for co.mment. 
Price said that some of his duties 
during the summer will be filling in for 
the other executive officers during the 
summer. 
Executive officers who will not be on 
campus during the summer term are Jim 
Covington, Easfern's student 
, "I d 't t t · d di" representative to the Board of Governors, . on wan ? give� a ea m_e Jean Galovich, executive ¥ic� pre�side�t, 
when it would be-finished. 
because somebody will get on my back 1f Larry Hart financial vice president and 
I don't meet the deadline," Kluge said. Chizmar. ' 
' 
Kluge announced his resignation in _ "Qfficers like vice-president for 
March after a grand jury did not indict financial affairs have little to do during 
him on a- charge of official misconduct if! the summer and since their roles are 
signing,. a false travel voucher. . minor, I'll do them," Price said. 
1 . . 
' Price said that his duties during the n Ji,Ily �hile on a tnp to a housing _summer ·as acting student body president 
conference ID Pennsylvania, Kluge took will include appointing p ersons to various 
an unauthorized trip to Rochester N.Y., student�faculty boards and the 
and charged his expenses to Eastern. appointments of student judges to the 
Kluge was reprimanded by Fite and University, Appelate and Supreme 
_paid the $153 back ,to the university. Courts. 
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Student Patrol guidelines proposal defiesJi��t Amendment 
Editorial 
Further studies and possible re.Commendations on 
the proposed student police guidelines will be made 
this week by Vice President for Student Affairs Glenn 
Williams and President Fite. 
Unfortunately, as the News sees it, part N, sections 
A. and B. of the proposal go beyond the realm of the 
First Amendment anrL is unconstitutional and 
outrageously authoritarian in nature. 
"The Eastern News will be requested to publish the 
existence of the Student Patrol at the beginning of 
each semester, however the names and photographs of 
the student officers will not be used in order to 
maintain their peer group relationship," says section A. 
"Guidelines and job specifications will not ·be 
published. This is done to' stop offenders of the law 
from challenging the duties of the Student Patrol 
membe� says section B. ,, 
What these sections essentially say is that students 
should be aware of the fact that Student Patrol exists, 
but sh�uld kn�w nothing about the names, looks or 
most importantly, the duties and guidelines of the 
police. 
The News/ sees a potentially_ dangerous. situation 
brewing here if-this proposal becomes a reality. 
Because the students wouldn't be able to challenge 
the Student police 1on their duties, theoretically 
anything could go. This would be particularly 
unfortunate if the "offender" somehow-ha ppen e d  to 
be in the right. 
As one small example, Patrolman Andy Cassavant 
was found with ra pisto,l, holster and bullets under the 
seat of his car ,_a clear violation o Illinois Statute 38. 
A small amount of imagination can conjure up. the 
negative possibilities if such instances as this and others 
are allowed to go-unnoticed, which they would be if ,., 
the proposal is approved. 
'It is the job of the free press to protect its r 
interests, which is why we say the -proposal 
beyond the realm of a democracy in asking the 
what to ptjnt and what not to print. 
Security Chief John Pauley won't co�ent 
whether or not he thinks the regulatio 
constitutional and wouldn't attempt to explain 
was meant by the student patrol maintaining 
peer group relationship." 
-
However Pauley did send 
Williams and ultimately Fite 
dissap roval. 
Hopefully the guidelines will be returned to 
for revision very quickly. We have confidence· 
a dm inistr ator s ability to recognize 
timebomb. 
Pre-sessitin females treated to dorm john graffiti 
./ 
Gambit. .. By Janine Hartman \ 
Graffiti has long been a, form of well as relish �ome slightly scatological 
college art and self-expression, but often wit at the expense of departed residents, 
the most amazing and "imaginative that has been preserved in the john. 
examples have been confined to - Disconcerting life-size renderings of 
inaccessible areas, chiefly the 'walls of the human form, as well as some new 
the university men's rooms. ,- zoological facts were made known to 
Through the pre-session housing those who leave less emphatic aspects.of 
shuffle females billeted in Thomas Hall their pe�onalities imprinted in t�eir 
had the chance to view some startling halls. For example, one critic averred, in 
retations of anatomy;., as pencil, that his neighbor was living proof 
, 
of romance between the· American 
Indian and the buffalo. 
Dorm johns serve as gathering places, 
social centers, forums fo'r publi c 
opinions and areas for medical care. 
Women leave a less permanent imprint 
however, although they are sloppier. 
Announcements are invariably posted 
in the john, as" well as advertisen\�nts, 
rlotic�s of keggers, ukases of the ' ' 
Housing Office, etc. Last year 
floor of Taylor Hall North mad 
john the official area for co 
meetings. It was explained that re· 
spent so much time in there an 
shaving, waking up and/or thro · 
that it seemed the logical place. 
Other university men's ·r 
appareQtly al.so act as butrehn 
(See Gambit, page 5) 
� Shakyplot helps earthquake-' rumble way to infamy 
Girewires ... By Dann Gire -
1. 
Definitely the w..urst in the current 
series of "catastrophe" pictures, 
"Earthquake!" hits· the screen with a 
shaky storyline, inte·rnal inconsistnecies, 
and technital flaws th�t will cause film 
buffs to tremble. 
Starring in this wavering farce is , 
Charleton Heston as a former super jock 
who has done go_od in the world of 
business and building and who is 
married to the daughter of the company· 
president and going out with the wife of 
a best friend wh,.o was killed. 
George Kennedy is a patrolman who 
is friends with Richard Roundtree, a 
motorcyle devil whose manager's sister 
gets favors from a local grocer played by 
· Marjoe Gornter. 1 
By the time this soap opera-like 
program reaches its first hour, the 
7-point-plus on the Richter Scale 
eastern news 
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e,arthquake which devastates the cit y of 
Los Angeles is a. thankful relief from the 
almost idiotic introduction . ,. 
"Earthquake!" took an Academy 
Award for the new sound system called 
"Sensurround" which advertisements 
claim "Makes you feel as well as see the 
actual effects of an earthquake." 
While the sound is . unusual no 
amount of it can make up for the visual 
aspects of the picture, which resemble ' 
the special effects fo a film similar to a 
"Godzilla vs. th� ThingalJljig" epic. 
The houses and building swept away 
by the flood (caused when the dam 
broke) were easily perceive.d as 
small-scale models of the real thing. 
When houses and apartments fell apart, 
the walls collapsed and the roof fell in, 
but no furniture was inside. 
Overall, i1Earth uake!'; seemed to 
. ·' ... ' '· - ·" 
"suffer from cheap theatrics. Gore was 
put on the screen only for gore's sake. 
One woman extra grabs her head, and as 
she turns around w� see plate glass 
imbedded in her forehead and eyes . ..., 
But the real clincher was -the impact 
of an elevator plunging down a 
skyscraper shaft. As the elevator hit the 
bottom, the camera lens is showered by 
crimson colored spla ters, a technique 
commonly seen in a film the calibre of 
"Don't Look in ti}.e Basement." 
Another cliche aspect of the picture 
was its large number of "just be fores." · 
Heston gets out of a. tunnel just before it 
collapses. Ava Gardener rolls out of the 
way just before a steel beam falls. 
Genevieve Bujold dives to safety just 
before a house squishes her as it rolls 
down. a hill. 
-
/ 
To add injury to insult, the writ 
the program (George Fox and 
"Godfather" Puzo) neglected to 
what happened t,o poor old · 
Round tree, who. was 'last seen 
motorcycle trying to outrun a tidal 
in a storm drain. Tacky. 
The supreme pie'ce of stupidity 
at the end when Hest9n reve 
character 180 degrees to pull 
rescue of· his old bag wife, a 
which defies intelligence, 
emotional consideration, and co 
sense. 
Perhaps the wisest character · 
entire show was that of Lorne 
who died half-way through an<l w 
spa·red most of the silliness to come 
"Earthquake!" is now, sh · 
auc!iences (with an extra 50 ce 
ticket) at the Time Theatre in Ma 
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off ei; deserves praise for stand ongun control i�Sue: Keith, 
tters to the editor 
Rep. Max Coffey,  R. Charleston, 
rves praise for the strong stand he 
taken against the varie ty of 
rict!ve gun control measure:; p ending 
the I llinois Legislatu re. 
Although ! certain ly don't  agree with 
· .  Coffey on all issues, he made some 
good p oints  in the news release he 
issu.ed recen tly on the 'su bj ect. a re a  of act ivity for organized  crime. 
I agree that : I t  deeply saddens me that a very . 
I .Americans, have a basic r ight to  small but  outsp oken . minority in  my 
k eep  and bear arms foi'.'self-defense own political . party ( the Democratic 
. •2.That criminals will always. find a Party) in this area  favors confiscation of  
way to  obtain fire arms · fire arms. I ron ically, most . of these 
3.That banning p ossession of  firearms peop le claim to be "liberals, " in spite of 
would simply create another p rofitable _ the fact that j u st about the only guns 
embir mak�s debut in Union john left after confisration w ould be in the hand s of hard .. :ore criminals and the . U.S .  military. 
It shouldn't  take a grad\; school 
education , le t  alone a Ph . D .  to  see that 
under these cir cu mstances a H itler-style 
authoritarian d ictatorship would · 
inevitab ly arise in th\s country. 
(Continued from page 4) 
er the -Carman Hall b rouhaha this 
·ng a frilnd informed me that I ' d  
ieved the ultima�e i n  notoriety, 
onorable men tion on the walls of 
Union Men ' s  Room. President Fite 
ers worse though , they wrote ·about 
on the sidewalk last month. 
Male students seem to have a 
·:hievious compulsion to state,,4eir 
•inions in public areas in some graphic 
or another .  They are usually more 
·�nal though . They write their own 
ff. 
Magic slate s, the e rasable tablefs one 
d as kids, are in w ide use in women ' s  
s ,  and occasionally contain positive 
temen ts such as "Erne.stine is a 
:ch ," but on the whole , the urge to 
ortalize one ' s  opin io n  by plaster ing 
"Beer tonight ,  50 
\Yomen put up . magazine pictures , · 
useful say ings and tidy decorations. Men 
go right to characte r assassination or 
i t.across the walls is not present . 
Taylor Sou th u�ed to be a me n ' s  hall 
until five years ago ,  and despite care ful 
- efforts , the evidence of "Kilroy was · 
here " is st ill th ere . Also those 
fascin ating libels about the Sig Pi's, and 
a number of p ersons now lost to v_iew. 
When the girls moved in they attemp te d 
to alte r the .tone o f  the p lace by sticking 
plastic flowers in the urin als .  But still 
the evidence of what Joe thought about 
Al is visible in . various 1 parts of the 
installation , lending a raffish tone to 
Kleenex' architecture . 
Not particularly p raiseworthy,  and on 
_ occasion fairly nauseating, but  it is 
always still proof that a live ly and 
vaguely annoy fog human being · must 
have lived there onbe . After all , white 
formica can look so naked without -
graffiti . 
When a takeover o f  this c ountry 
becomes possible with practically no 
muss, no fu ss and no  bloodletting, even 
the slightest know ledge of  human 
nature indicates  that a tak eover wil l  in 
fact occur. 
The in centive  and the temptation to 
.do so is j ust too great. D isarming the 
American people is lik e an o pen 
invitation to  stage a b loodless coup in 
this country . 
Some people counter this argu ment 
by saying that top milit ary leaders have 
such overwhelming firep ower that they 
could take over any time they wanted 
to anyway. 
W hat these p eople fail to realize--.- is 
that - the chances of a coup against an 
unarmed populace is infinite ly gre ater 
_than it wou ld be under pre se'nt 
cir cu mstan ces. 
When military • leaders know they 
would have to depend o n  their rank and 
file ti-oops .to k ill follow American 
citiz ens and when they know they 
letter policy .. - - - • - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - •  
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would face many years o f  gu errilla 
warfare from arme d, freed om-loving · 
citiz ens the chan ces of a takeover are 
greatly le ssened. 
On the o ther hand,  it might not be 
difficult at all to ge t  a consenus for a 
takeover when it was obvious  that there 
could be no real resistance. 
_ The se lf-styled  "liberals" who favor 
gun confiscation had 
'better  think again­
and think quickly-for soo n it may be  
too late. - , 
I f  firearms are confiscate d 
throughou t this country the wort 
"liberal" won't even b0e allowed in .the 
dict ionary. Freed om of speech, p ress, 
religion and a ssembly will be only a 
faint  and b it ter memory. 
Allan Keith 
Thanks from Wa lk-A-Thoners 
The men of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fra ternity and the Alpha Angels would 
· like to acknowledge th e contributions 
they re ceived in their S ickle Cell Ane mia 
Walk-A-Thon. A total of $487.31 was  
colle cted an d d onated to, the Midwest 
Asso ciation for S ickle Cell Anemia ,  Inc. 
M arvin Shad e 
Kudos to Alpha Kappa Alpha 
I would like to take this opportunity 
to congratulate the Alpha Kappa A lpha 
sorority on their Fashionetta 1 9 7 5 
program . The models, narrators and 
entertaip.ers did a fantastic job. M y  only · 
regret is that more people were not  in 
the aud ience to enjoy this great show. 
Thanks again AKA for a great evening. 
Nancy Johnson 
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'Ryan's Daughter' BOG-sets up special task force- to 
set for June 25 _ make collective bargaining study 
S even movies 'have  beenschedule d  by A speciat task force to study collective bargaining that is compatible with the 
the University Board (UB )  for su mmer, bargaining w as created by the Board of Govern or's office , the Legislature..and the 
Bill Clark,  d irecto r of student activ it ies Govern ors (BOG )  on May 2 8 . Board of Higher E du cation. , 
and organizations, said last week. 
-
Tlte action is the re sult of a motion To recommend a course of action. The · 
All movies will b e  sh ows at 8 p. m. in made by board member Leon Davis. At task force will decide whether to enter 
the Unio n  addition Grand Ballroom and the May BOG mee(mg, Davis pointe d out into collective bargaining with enabling 
cost 2 5  cents, he said. that no present state laws allow for- legislation without enabling legislation or 
The scP,eduled fi)ms are : collective bargain ing for wage-s- and enter into colle ctive b argaining at all. 
Wednesday-"Travels With My Aunt" benefits in higher education institu tions Before Davis' motion , board me mb er 
June 1 8�'Ryan's  Daughter" and questio ned whether the BOG could Don Bufalino , who chaire d the Ad Hoc 
June 25-"Paint Your Wagon" allow colle ctive bargaining in- the system Committee on Colle ctive B argaining, had 
July 9-"Junior Bonner" without enabling legislation. to re'commended that a task force be set 
July 1 6-"0n a Clear Day You Can See Jeff Ladd , the board chairperson ,  said up by the established rules and guidelin es 
Forever" the task force would b e  responsible for for colle ctive bargaining for the five 
July, 23 -"Darling Lili" conducting a study of  collective schools under the board's j u risdiction. 
July 30-"Planet of the Apes" bargaining. He  said the committee will : The effect of Davis' action was to 
Clark also said the U J:!  is planning to 1 Evaluate the pros and cons of further delay final action on Collective 
hold one ice cream so cial and one coUective bargaining and its effect on the Bargaining by the B OG.  The . board has 
. watermelon festival but that the d ates for authority given the BOG by the Legislature, .  been studying the qu'estion of whether to 
those events h aven' t b een set y et. 
/ 
Evaluate the effe ct of colle ctive allow colle ctive bargain ing in the syste m 
Appleby awar 
• I 
lecture grant 
D avid Appleby of the 
Department has been awarded a lee 
grant in Brazil by the U.S .  S 
Department. 
The grant is for this summer. App 
left Charleston on May 2 7 and will 
August 1 1 . 
Appleby was also awarded a grant 
the Research Council of Eastern 
Brazilian government through 
.Department of the Ministerio de R 
Ex teriores. 
· 
He will serve on the jury com 
of the Festival of Contemporary Mu 
Piracicaba, Sao Paulo , and will be a 
lecturer at other music festivals. 
Appleby,  who has qeen at E 
since 1 9 7 1 ,  was born in Brazil 
received his education through 
school there , before coming to Am 
Tb.e board may also h old a concert ·bargaining on the quality of education for over half a year. 
similar to the REO S peedwagon one held. and the effe ct on other groups at :t=x11 _,. lf1' _,. _,. w,. * .in O 'Brien Stadium last su mmer but that .. WEL COM.E 
.. 
academic institution's. � nothing d efinite was been planned , Clark 
said . The board- lost $ 2 ,000 on . that Invest'igate and evaluate what authority 
. . con cert. the B OG has to ente r into colle ctive 
�!� !e �e,�e!?f0!e�c�!�.�!������� �� SUMMER hSTUDENTS Departm�nt was selected -1.Q__ p rep-are a M ar ch. S op .our . 
faculty version of stooent teacher Coe' s  job is for the -summer term only 
evaluation of instru ction , June Johnson, a and is a h alf-time p ositio n. 
D 
• R F aculty Senate member, said  Tuesday: - J ohnson said that the p urpose of �- - enlm oom hav ing a faculty member  d evelop a . 
J oh nson, chairp erson of t he senate's student evalu ation of teachers is not to 
S tudent-Faculty R elations Committee, A complet�. _selec' t1°on of 
said Coe' s  ap_ pointment had been 
prevent students from taking p art in the -� -
procedures.  • • 
approved by Peter Moody,  vice president Jeans ID z1°p · Or button "This is not a means of  excluding 
for academic affairs. 
T he position for a faculty me mb er to someone to work with students and 
students and we definitely wanted �.. all ; styles 
· develop an eyaluation systeni was a result facuJty , "  Johnson said. ._ 
o f  a Faculty Senate request because many 
faaculty -members were not pleased by 
• 
(Continued from page 3)  Easter!! Security Chief John Pauley , Jr . 
Chapter 3 8  of . the Ill inois R evised . said Tuesday that no action was taken on 
Statutes sta-tes a person cannot lawfully the report by deputies Richie and � 
keep or carry a weapo n in a glove Campbell because there was never a 
compartment or under the car seat even if written complaint filed against Casavant . "A 1 t · ff"d · f 5 7 1 5 J UNE '75 M . P .  70 it' s  unloaded. . comp am 1s an a 1 av1t or a s 1 000 AND 
"The weapon would still be considered warrant , "  said Pauley · "I 've never had 
� 
anyone make a complaint to me . .. To act concealed ,"  he said . 
Albert said a violation of the statute on something without a complaint is not 
would be a Class A misdemeanor which following due process." ' � carries a maximum sentern;;_e of a year in Pauley said -he had called the stl.ident SCHOOL SPECIAL prison ·and/or a fine up to $ l ,OOO . patrolmen into his office following the East reported he asked to see the gun ,  March 1 1  observation and asked them if -
then checked -it 1 and found it to be any of them had seen Casavant with a gun. � 
unloaded . He said Casavant had several "No one said they saw Casavant with a 
shells to the revolver which he produced. gun on duty ," he reported. 
The East report stated Casavant held al Student patrolmen have only the · · 
gun owner's �permit , but infotmed him powers of an average citizen in matters of � 
"he (Casavant) was on the borderline of arrest and detention, Pauley said. He said 
being guilty of carrying a concealed the student patrolmen are not allowed to 
weapon ."  carry guns o n  duty. � East said in his report the gun Casavant The only other time any complaint has possessed wai a "magnum .44 calibre. "  been registered against Casavant for A News investigation revealed Monday possession of a firearm was on April 2 4 , • 
evening that Casavant had purchased a when Eastern student Bruce Miller told � · 
Smith and Wesson .4:4 Magn�m from a the Stud�nt Senate "Casavant came to � Casey gunstore around the first of the my house Monday (April 2 1 ) at Six .__,,...���:t'.l� Y'"· 
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Bill allowing�sal� 
· of beer, wine 
in unions ·dies 
'Ch icago' may perform ,at Eastern 
By Jim Lynch 
A bill w hich w ou ld 've a me nded the 
Dram Shop Act t o  allow t h e  sale of beer 
and w in e  i.J;i unions of u niv ersities an d 
colleges is dead for this session of the 
Legislature. 
The bill, w hich was sp onsore d by Re p .  
Robert M ann,  D-Chicago, wa s  placed a n  
interim stu dy cale n d ar, B il l  Ware n,  the 
legisla tive . liaison for the Boar d  of 
G ov ernors, said last week. 1 
"The bill h ad n ' t  had time to b e  
considere d before the deadline for 
voting,"  W aren sai d ,  "so instead of  
put ting it u p-1 for  a v o te and tak ing ea 
chan ce on it geUing k ille d,  Re p .  M an n  
p u t  it on the in teri,m s tu dy cale n dar. 
"This means that it is still aliv e  b u t  
that it w on' t b e  ' considered until t h e  fall 
session. I t  may n ot eve n  be heard until 
after Jan l ," he said . 
The bill has the supp ort of J ero me 
Sachs; acting ex e cutive o fficer of the 
BOG, and E astern Presiclent G ilbert C.  
Fite h as said that he w ou ld follow any 
guideline s  th e b oard w ould se t up for the 
sale of beer and wine in the University Union 
Also ; a b ill w hich w ould h ave mad e ii 
e asier for stu dents to deflare independent 
status was d efe ated in committee , Doug 
\Yhitle y ,  d j.re ctor of the Association of 
I llin ois S tudent  G overn me nts, said last 
week. 
Whitle y said the bill was su ppose d  to 
hav e mad e it easie r  for students who a re 
"judged eman cip ated" to ge t an I llin ois 
State S cholar ship . 
H ow ever,  he said ,  " the language in 
which the bill w as p u t  d id n o t  addre ss the 
needs of the _ stu dents:  The way it was 
written st ill gave the C o mmissio n th e 
op tion of che ck ing a student's p arents tax 
re cord s for t w o  y e ars instead of  only one. 
By Jim Lynch 
"Chicago" and Harry Chapin may 
p erform at Easte rn d urin g  Home coming 
week, Bill Clark , \ d ire ctor · of student 
activities and organiz ations, said last 
week. 
"The University Board ( U B )  sen t  o ffers 
to "Chicago" and Harry Chap in for d ates 
during Homecoming week," C lark said� 
"We should know in a couple of w e ek s. if 
they'v � accepted t h e  o ffers . "  
I f  they do accep,t-the offers, Clark said, 
"Chicago" would be here on Oct . 1 0  and 
Chapin would be here on O c t .  1 8 . 
Ticket price s for Chicago would be 
"either $ 6. 5 0  or $ 7 for all se ats.  We will 
set the seats u p in a fe stiv al type 
arrangement and prob ab ly won' t have 
any chairs set up on the flo or, " Clark 
said. / 
Tickets for the Chapin con cert would 
c ost $ 5 . 5 0  for floor seats, $ 4. 5 0  for 
reserved ble acher se ats and $ 3 . 5 0  for 
unre served b leachers. · The traditio nal 
seating arrangement would be u se d .  
H e  s a i d  that t h e  b o ard is tryin g  t o  
purchase a new s tage t h a t  w ould " en d o u r  
logistics proble ms for good , "  Clark sai d .  
He said the new s tage w ould be six fe et 
high, 32 fee t deep and 56 fee t  long an d 
'would cost "about $ 1 7 ,000 ."  C lark said 
$4,000 of that figure w ou ld come fro m  
UB revenue sh aring mtmie s  and the r_est 
GOOG FURNITUR E 
D i sh es - .� pp l i an ces 
l 
Ant iques 
WE B U Y  S E L L  T R A D E  
, · The Buggy Shed 
1 9th & Marsh a l l Mattoon 
HOO R A H !  I t 's S u m mert i m e  aga i n  (wh e n ,  traditio n ally , t h e  l ivin ' is easy ! )  W h a t ' s  m o r e ,  its  
F I R S T  W E E K  SALE time (Wed n esda y THROUGH Wednesda,y) J u n e  1 8t h  T H RO U G H 
2 5 t h ,  wh e n ,  traditionally , Y O U R  livin'  is e asier by 1 0% O F F  E V E R Y T HING Y O U  B U Y  
( exce'pt Specific orders) a,t 
tincoln . B ook . Shop 
"Across From Old Main " 
SO (take advantag e ! )  IF y o u ' r e  U S I N G  T H E  MASS M ED IA ,  crave Z EN KO A N S ,  (a_ 
M E M O R Y  BOO K) Need an O D D Y SE Y  (edited by S h aw ,  R o u se ,  Fit zgerald , C o o k )  I F  
y o u 're into T . E . T . /P . E: T ; M A R R IA G E  & M O R A L S ,  , o r  " WAMPELAR S 
FOMA . . . .  whatever ! C h e c k  for all  this  ( MO T H E R  E A R T H  NEWS ! )  & the 1 0% SALE ! 
"where- 0e b o o k s  are "  D A I L Y  1 0-4 (clpsed S un d a y )  
Hamburger 
1 4 1 6 . Lincoln 345-6449 
�ould come fro m the L an tz Building 
revenue bond D e p re ciation A c count and 
other sources. 
" I 've talk ed to President Fite and he 
tol d  me w e  could find t h e  m oney 
somewhere . We'll hav e � to ge t approval 
form 'the Board of Governors t o  make the_ 
purchase _" / 
" Chicago" require s a $ 2 5 ,000 
guarantee f o r  i t s  p erform an ces but that 
th e prom oters, Win dy City Productions, 
would take care of that out  of its share of  
last semester ." 
C l ark w as referring to the fact that 
during S p ring "Chicago" offered · to 
perform in conce rt at E astern. The UB 
had to rej ect  b e cause it said it didn't have 
the stage the group re quire d and they 
wante d  to o large a gu arante e .  
A group o f  students circu lated a 
p e tition a sk ing th at the JJB accept 
"Chicago' s" offer but the the UB de cided 
again st it  anyway. 
/ 
the profit s. C lark also said that he though t  h aving 
Clark said the UB would get 1 0  percent the tw o c on certs so close together 
of the profits fro m  the concert and w ouldn' t hurt attendan ce be cause " the 
Win dy City would get the other 90 per � p erform ers will h ppefu lly app eal to  two 
cent. differe n t  ty p e s  o f  au dien ces. ' !  
C lark . s a i d  t h a t  -he felt that stu dents Chapin requir e s  a $ 7 , 5 0 0  gu arantee 
would p ay $ 7 to  see "C hicago" which will a lso be p aid out of the 
"especially a fter all  the commotion raise d J promoter' s share of  the t ak e _  
. .  
lt1� 
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520 people living in dormitories; O'Keefe given terminal. contra 
increase of 45 over lastsummer will be, retained if possible - Fite 
By Kathv Abell 
About 5 20 students are living in the 
residence halls this summer, A sso ciate 
Dean of Hou sing Louis V. H encken said 
Tuesday.  T his is an increase of 4 5  
students over last summer's housing 
enrollment. 
He said about 5 0  stude nts have b een 
assigned rooms since registratio n  b egan 
Monday.  Consequently , some women 
have been assigned temp orary rooms in 
the lounges in Andrews H al l. 
H owever, Hen cken said,  starting 
Wednesday the women would be moved 
out of the lounges and given regular room 
assignments. 
T his summer the women are o c cupying 
fourth through ninth floors of Andrews 
H all. The men are in the second and third 
floors of Andrews H all,  as well as the 
first, second and one-half of the third 
floor of the south wing of Tho mas H all. 
The arrangment is the same as list year. 
The rest of, Thomas H all  is being used 
by summer camp s and conferences. 
This summer the students have only 
two housing options as cdmp ared to  three 
last summer : double o ccup ancy-$ 2 5 6  or 
single occupancy-$309 . B o th options 
include room a nd b oard .  
Last summe r  the students could opt  
for single or double o ccupan cy WiTh room 
only. 
Beverly S te rling, dire ctor of fo od 
services, cited several reasons for 
d · · h hi d · " 
By Jim Lynch , . ,  sent a tw o-page memorandu rop pmg t e t r option. There is a 
lack of sufficie nt facilities to cook in the K:evin O'Keefe of the History Ringenberg statillg the reasons 
halls," shesaid. Department has been given a terminal thought he should be retained. 
One of the biggest problems, however, contra ct for the 1 9 7 5 -76  s chool year, 
Jim Covington, the 
was " catching unwelcome gue sts President Gilb ert C. F ite said Thursday. re
presentative to the Board o f Gav 
('students with the room only op tion) in Fite said that O'Kee fe ,  who has been at also wro te a le tter saying O'Keefe 
the dining room, "  she said. Additional Eastern for fiv e years, was given the ex cell
e nt instru ctor and shou 
checkers had to be ·hired to "-patrol" the terminal contra ct due to "ovi;_rst affing in retained . 
area. the History Dep artment."  Also O'Keefe is O'K eefe's being a terminal 
S terling also said stud ents who p aid to being le t go becau se he is the only me ans that the 1 9 7 5-7 6 school y 
eat in the cafeteria were a lso caught n on-tenured memb er of the department . be his last at Eastern "unless som& 
carrying out extra food for non-p aying During spring se mester, the p ossibility comes up," Fite said. "Every elf 
students. of O' Keefe • being given a terminal be made to k eep Dr. O'Keefe o 
"Ex terminators had t o  b e  called at\ contract w as . the subj ect o f  some staff," Fite said . "If enrollment 
least three or four times last summer " controversy.  or we,get more money for our 
S terling said, in explaining anoth�r When it fwas first learned that next year, we w ill try to re tain him." 
p roblem, "to rid the bugs in the rooms," Lawre n ce Ringertberg, dean of  the Fite also said one instru ctor in f 
which was more than likely create d by College of Arts and S ciences, had ianguage and two in bu siness edu 
the additional amounts of food in the recommended O'Keefe for a ternimal were also given terminal contrjlcts � 
rooms. contract, the Departmental Personnel same reason as O'Keefe _ 
Sterling said that in the p ast Com mittee of the Historv Dep artment depart me nts were overstaffed. 
exterminators were usually called in at , • • • • • • • • • -• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e' e  • • • • • • 
the end of the semester and maybe once • < 
or twice during the se me ster. • 
Hencken attributed the e conomic • 
condition and the co st of living • 
?ff-campus _
as the maj or re asons jor the • 
mcrease m the current housing • 
enrollment over . last · summ er's figure of • • 
47 5 .  • 
More commuters are stay ing on 
campus, he said,  because of  the in creasing 
cost of gasoline. Also , more students are 
stay ing in the residence halls, rather than 
off campus, because of the rising cost of 
food, he said. · I 
W elconte to sulnmer! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• •••  
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Walker, Scott scheduled to speak at 
40th Annual Boy's State convention 
\ / 
By Seott Weaver 
Gov. Dan Walker and Attprney General 
William Scott may be among the featured 
speakers at the 40th Annual Anrerican 
Legion Premier Boys' · State of Illinois, 
Phil Lindberg , direqor of arrangements, 
said Tuesday.  
Boys State is scheduled· to be held on 
Eastern's campus Saturday through June 
20 . 
Neil Hartigan· and Secretary of State 
Mike Howlett wtll also be addressing the 
gathering of high school boys . 
Walker is tentatively scheduled to 
speak June 20 . Scott is scheduled for 
Sunday. Hartigan and Howlett are 
scheduled to speak Monday and June 1 9  
respectively .  The site of the speeches has 
not been set yet ,  Lindberg said .  
Richard Blake, a noted actor, will 
appear as Abraham Lincoln at 8 · p .m.  
Saturday. 
All speeches are closed to the public .  
Last year Boy's State w as held at 
Eastern for the first time since the 
American Legion started sponsoring .the 
event in 1 9 3 5  to .teach h_igh school 
students abo ut the political workings of 
the state government .  
Some problems arose over the  use  of 
tennis court s ,  athletic facilit ies in Lantz ,  
and the visitors b ehavior on and off 
campus . 
To help · a lleviate some of these 
problems Lindberg said some changes 
have been made in the co ntract between 
Boy:s State and the Board of Governors . 
f 
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Erotic fi lrri festival. nets over $300 ( 
· 
By Jim Lynch . 
Thanks in part to President Gilbert C. 
Fite's attempt to ban the "Best of the 
First Annual Ne� York Erotic Film 
Festival' ' , the Eastern Film Society (EFS )  
cleared over $ 3 0 0  on i t s  five showings o f  
t h e  film .  
Richard Rogers , the EFS faculty 
adviser, said l as t  week that Fite's action, 
and the resulting publicity ,  "had a lot to 
do with" the film making the amoun t of 
money it did.  
' 
On Feb. 2 8 ,  Fite issued a statement 
banning the group from showing the film 
on campus facilities saying it was of 
"questionable moral or educational 
content ."  
The · grou p  sought a'n in.lunction to  
block Fite's ord er but  were unsuccessful 
in obtaining one. � 
Later, Richard Dunn ,  the legal counsel 
to the Board of Governors , recommended 
that Fite  allow the group to show the 
film , saying that Fite's action in banning 
it had since become un constitutio nal. 
On April 2 8 ,  Fite issued a statement 
giving the EFS permission to show the 
film as long " as it made . "proper 
applicat ion under our exist ing policies" 
for the fctcility . 
The group showed the erotic film 
festival on May 8 ,  9 and 1 0. One member,  
Brian Gregory , said after the first night , 
' the group had m ad e  enough money to 
cover its expenses and that everything 
.after that "was just  profit . "  
Rogers -said that h e  had n 't talked to 
any stud ents about how they liked the. 
film ,  but "I have heard some comments 
indirectly. Most of them were negat ive . "  
H e  said the comments were negative 
probably · because the students were 
disappointed that th'e film wasn't more 
"hard core" than it was .  , . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . ... ...... � 
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Appeal decision 
expected soon / 
, Eastern gets funds for 1energy monitoring system ' 
A thre e-j udge a p p e als panel took under 
advisement last w e ek C ole s County 1 
. Democrats final atte m p ts to hav e  .the 
Nov. 5 ele ction r e su lts  thrown out of 
court. -
The U.S . Six th District App ella te 
Court j u dges said that they would study 
the case and make their d e cision with in 
9 0  days. 
· 
County Democrats w ere appealing the 
r uling of the U.S. Distric t Judge H e n ry 
Wise who sai d on Dec .  2 7  that th e results 
o f  the e le ction w ere v alid . 
The ap peal centere d  on the 
malfunctioning o f  the Video Voter voting 
m achin e s  �hich a llege dly lo st up to 1 , 3 0 0  
v otes. 
The Democrats c laim e d  that th ese 
By Jim Lynch 
G ov .  D an Walker on M ay 1 6  signed a 
su p ple mental ap propria tions bill w hich 
w ill give Eastern $ 6 5;,000 for an "energy 
m onit oring syste rrv.'-
The sy ste m, when insta lle d ,  w ill in 
PAD riding classes .offered 
A non-credit c o u r s e in E nglish and 
Western h orseback riding w ill be  offered / 
d uring the summe r t e rm , L ouis H en ck e n, 
asso ciate d ean of housing, said T ue sday. 
A meeting is sched ule d for anyone 
intereste d in the course on Tu esd ay at  7 
p .m .  in the Thomas H all lounge : 
/ The horseb ack riding course is being 
held by Person al A dv an ced D evelop ment 
p rogram of the Housing O ffi.s;e . 
F e e  for the course is $ 24 for six 
lessons. The fee is non-refundable and 
malfunctions d e nie d vo ters th eir due in advan ce . The course is open t o  any 
constitu tion al right to vote . E astern student or fa culty m e m b er. 
• 
e ffe ct contr o l  all heating and cooling 
o p !!rations on campus, H arle y  H olt ,  v ice 
president for bu sin ess services, said last 
w eek. 
, The sy st e m, w hich con sists of a small 
computer wired to a ll  campus buildings, 
will be inst a lled "by the end of 
S eptember an d sh ol).ld b e  ready for 
op eration soon after that ,"/ Holt  said. 
" There might hav e  to be so me 
p rogra m ming d one after the thing is 
installed but not t o o  mu ch. " 
The compu te r  w ill b e  progra mmed t o  
m onitor the te mperature i n  all buildings 
on campus and shu t off and turi:i on all · rr's-·ALL 
Champaign 
Thursday 
' -
Silver Bulle't � 
Friday 
G-inger · 
Saturday 
Full Moon Consort 
I 
heating and cooling equip ment as it is 
needed . 
' 
"There are over 3 , 0 0 0  thermosta ts on 
campus and we don' t have the manl>ower 
nece ssary to adj u st the thermo stats every· 
time they should b e, "  Holt said earlier. 
" I n  one year of op eration , "  he said, 
"the energy-. conservatio n system should 
save e n ough m oney to pay for itself. " 
The engin eering fir m of Brown, Davids 
and Mullins, wMh handle s Eastem's 
engineering work , has e stimated that the­
u niv ersity cou ld sav e $ 1 0 2 ,000 on gas 
and e le ctricity bills and even more as 
c osts rise . 
Thursday 
Starcastle 
Friday 
Full Moon Consort 
Saturday 
Rocky 
I 
I '  
Su nday Sun day 
Dynaflo · - Silpe� Bullet 
Rf!D iron inn 
: ·3 rd & G reen 
Champaign 
Center & M a rket 
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To replace Dunn No written complaint 
. •, - ) 
Student Senate tQ choose speaker at meeting against- Casavant filed 
By Joe Natale 
Ele cting a · speaker for the summer 
·. term will b e  the main business of the � 
S tudent Senate at its. meeting at 6 : 30 
p .m. T hursday in. the Unio n  addit ion 
Tuscola R oom. 
J im Price, a cting student body 
president, in p lace -of M ick Chizmar, said 
Tuesday the senate will elect a ·speaker to 
replace former Spea.ker J o e  Dunn, who 
-WELH meeting .Thursday 
Staff positions at  WELH ,  E astern's 
radio station,  are n ow available , J e1ne 
Warpenburg, station manager, said 
Tuesday. 
Positions as disc j o ckeys, mu sic 
director, program dire ctor and· news 
director are open, Warpenburg said. 
Anyone interested should contact 
Warpenburg at the WE-1'..H studio in 
Coleman Hall from l 0 a.m. to n oon and 2 
to 4 p.m. , o r  call the statio n  at 5 8 1 -3 7 1 0 
There will be a me eting T hursday at 
6 : 3 0  p.m. at  the WE LH station for 
an�one interested in j oining the staff. 
' 
• STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
during the summer, although he said he 
expects about 1 5 senators will be 
atte nding the summer term. 
Those senators who will be at Eastern 
during .the summer are Susan Howell, 
B arb Kelly, Dave Poshard ,  Nancy S pitze,  
Karen Anderson, B il l  S caggs,  J anet Koch 
and Price. 
Also at the meeting, Price said that he 
will explain the procedure s for a person 
to take if he is intereste d  in being in the 
senate during the summer. 
"A p erson will, ne�d t o  have 25 people 
t o  sign a petition and then the senate will 
vote on who it will admit , "  Price said . 
He said p etitions should be available on 
Friday . ' 
Also on the agenda, Pri ce said he 
expects he will exp lain some of the 
projects the senate will work on d uring 
the su mmer, which includes work on the 
student evaluation of teaching. 
Price said a p ossible teacher evaluation 
that will be developed will include l 0 
basic questions and 1 0  questions w'liich 
pertain to individual dep artments. 
o, CH �CKEN. ' 
• S U BMARI N ES 
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grad uated in M ay .  
Price said  only eight  senators have 
indicated that they will be on campus 
He  said this would allow more 
flex ibility in the evalu ation and he also 
said he hopes the senate cah work with 
Harold Coe, who is d eveloping a faculty 
version of evaluating instruction d uring 
the summer. 
Price added that President G ilbert C. 
Fite notified the senate that he will give 
$400 to th.:: students evaluatio n program. 
Last year, Fite had given $ 600 to  the 
preject .  
No written complaint has been filed 
against a · · student patrol memb er 
con cerning a scuffle With another student 
d uring the spring semester, John Pauley, 
Security chief s� i d  Tuesday. 
Andrew Casavant , a student p atrolman, ' 
was accused by Bruce M ille r  of taking his 
dog from him during a scuffle on the 
quad. 
The Student Senate had voted on April 
24 to aSk for the susp ension of Casavant 
who had allegedly assaulted M ille r  on the · 
north quad o n  April 2 2 .  
Pau ley said t hat  since a written 
complaint has n ot b een filed against 
Casavant concerning the M iller case ,  there 
is no action that .he can take. 
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1 2  eas tern n e ws Wed nesday, J u ne 1 1 , 1 97 5  
- Jury ru/8$ studen{wreck �ccidentar- epilepsy cause 
I 
By Kathy Abell 
No a ct ion will be tak e n  against E astern 
stud ent  Brian . � arrher w.ho recently k ille d 
one E astern lady and injured an other 
when h e  apparen tly Jost con tr o l  o f  his car · 
while-su ffe ring,an e p ile p tic seizure. 
A coroner's j u ry ruled June 2 that the 
death o f  C harle ston re sid ent N orma 
I ngram w as a ccid ental. 
T he jury also recomme ndea th at the 
Secre tary of  S tate's  office-Di>: isio n of 
I nv e st igatio n check -into t he 
cir cu msta n ces  su rrounding the issu;wce of 
inv e stigation into the issu an ce ofa lice n se 
to Farmer b e cau se w hen a p p ly ing for a n  
o p erat or's  p ermit Farme r  fail e d  t o  
ind icate t hat h e  w a s  an epileptic. 
A qu e stion on the ap p li cation ask s 
whether • the applicant  has any med ical 
disabilitie s. Farmer d id Jl O t  indiCate on 
his application that he had e plle p sy.  
Cole s Cou nty C oroRer Richard Lynch 
said M onday he had sent a le tter to the 
D iv isio n  of Inv estigation in comp lia n ce 
with the j u ry's re comme n d atio n. 
A nativ e  o f  Fairfie ld , I ll. , Farmer w h o  
graduated fro m  Eastern ,  w ould 
'
have an op erator's p ermit t o  F armer. 
The j ury re co mmended the p articipated in t h e  u n iversity'/s 
heres the sandal 
low-down 
/Na�y. 
Brown 
N a tural 
White 
I 
miss 
I 
amer1ca® 
shoes 
' . ' 
_,,_ : __:_ , .... , . . . , . f nigor,,f,�0$, 
A tradition at 
Monday 
• 
IS 
Pitcher 
Sporty's 
Nite 
Nite 
• • • 
Large pitcher of beer· only $ 1 .50 
{starts at 7 p.m.) 
* * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * 
727 s t • ' I Open Seventh ]JOT Y, S 3:00 p.m. 
* * * * * * * * * * *· * * * * * * * * 
- "Attitude Readjllstment Period" 
EVERY ·FRIDAY, · FROM 3 6 p.m. 
all regular mixed drinks only 50¢ • 
comme n cemen t ceremonies the day after 
the a ccide nt. 
The · freak accid ent o ccurred M ay I 0 
when F ar me r was drivin g  southb oudd on 
University D riv ing heading to ward s Wilb 
Walker's sh opping cen ter.  ( 
F armer's car smashed t hrough t h e  wall  
oL M ary's Chic Coiffure s Beau ty S hop a t  
. 1 709 University ; killing I ngra m and 
injuring M ary Hodges, op era tor o f  the 1 
beau ty shop . B oth w omen w ere trapped 
in the wre ckage and could not  be re leased 
u ntil a tow tru ck had . pu lle d Farmer' s car 
' out o f  t h e  build ing. 
- I ngra m d ie d  from 
su ffered in the accident. 
H od ges was h ospitaliz ed for treat 
and o b servation and later released. 
, -
F arme r ' s  p hysicia n ,  Michael Murray 
Olney, stated t hat F armer had been u 
treatment for epilepsy , since Au 
1 97 1 ,  follo w ing an . ep_ileptic se ' 
Farmef su ffered a nother seizu re in 1 
F armer w as taken to the Chariest 
H::ispital for overnight ob servation. He 
now at home in F airfield. 
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B ei-trani' s 'Studios 
5 1 4 Sixth, Charleston 345-708 1 ' 
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A reco m m enda 
H ea r i n g  Cl i n ic ii 
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LATE 
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Sports 
Former Panther 
harnesses state title " 
F ormer E aste rn b aseball Panther J im 
Phipps led the Nile� West mhi School 
Indians in to their se cond state 
champio nship in thre e years.  (The Indians 
defeated Alton 4-3 in ' 72 for the state 
title .) 
Phip ps has been at N iles  West sin ce 
1 94 7 and has coached strong te ams in 
past de cade s,  as well as the 1 9 64 squ�d 
which was runner up to the state champ s ,  
Springfield Griffin (the boys Catholic 
high school) . 
· 
Before th(j state . championship 
1tournament had b egun , one o f  Phipps 
players , Kevin , G ille n ,  in  the seventh 
round of the maj o r  lea_gue baseb all d raft 
was chosen by the .Kansas C ity Royals .  
G illen played t h e  positio n  o f  outfie ld e r  
on Phip ps'  te am .  
S ome. p re sent majo r leaguers w h o  
play ed o n  Phip p ' s  crew in days g o n e  by 
are , Doug Rader  (Huston Astros).  F ritz 
Peterson (Cleveland Indians), Paul 
Splitto rff (Kan sas City Royals) , G reg 
Luzinski (Philadelphi Phillie s) and Dave 
Kingman (New Yoik Mets) . 
SUMMER SPECIAL/ 
Converse 
All . - Star 
/ 
Tennis Shoes 
� 
_ 
.... :1 � - � . pair' . . .·  , 
s99s  •  I
'-
/ -
� � � �  � � � � 
:;:; _ . /. also se� our large supplies of ;;. 
\jjj . · , : · bicycles and sporting goodS · �ii ,,, ---
W
estern 1nto - - - === 
S E  corner'Square, : dow ntown 
Shop Save 
(345-2930 ) ' 
• 
.,, . . ,- - . o 1c1a /not ices ·O ff ic ia l N ot i ces
. 
are pub l ish ed i n  the Easter n 
N-ews and pa id-for  by the  U n ivers i ty through the 
Off i ce of U n i versi ty R e lat ions .  O tJ est ions co n-
. cer n i ng not ices sh o u l d  be d irected to th at off ice . 
T E XTBOO K  L I B R A R Y�OTES 
T e x tbook S a l es fo r th e S u m m e r  S emester 
w i l l  beg i n  on J u n e  23, 1 9 7 5  and w i l l end o n  
J u l y 1 1 ;  1 9 7 5 .  T ex t s  we sold a t  a - d i s co u n t  
depe n d i ng u p o n  t h e  n u mb e r  of ti mes t h e  
te'x t h as j:Jee n c h ecked o u t  t o  th e m  a re 
req u i red t� b r i ng t h e  book at the t i me of 
p u rc hase so th at it may be c h e cked o ff th e i r  
re cord . S t u d e n ts a re re m i n ded t h a t  to c h e c k  
out te x tbooks y o u  m ust p resent y o u r  
.v a l i d ated I D  card . T h ere-.. w i l l be n o  
e x ce pt i o n s. T h ose st u d e n ts w h o  h ave 
drop ped c l asses are ask ed to p le ase re t u rn 
te x ts as soon as poss i b le to m a k e  th e m  
ava i l ab le for o t h e r  s t u d e nts w h o  h av e  added 
c l asses. Tex ts w h i ch a re issu ed to s t u d e n ts 
are n ot to be U N D E R L I N E D , 
U N D E R S C O R E D ,  H I G H L I G HT E D ,  E T C. 
D isca rd ed tex ts w i l l  be ava i l ab le. f o r  sa le  at 
pr i ces , rang i n g  from $ . 1 0  to $ 1 .00 
throug h ou t  the semeste r.  The dead l i ne fa 
ret u rn i ng S u mmer Semeste r boo ks w i l l bt 
1 2 : 00 noon,  P . M . ,  M o n d ay A u g u st 1 1 . 
1 975.  A L L  TE X T B O O K S  N OT 
PU R C HASE D  I N  ACCO R D A N C E  W I T H  
ABO V E  M UST B E  R E TU R N E D  A T  T H E  
E N D  O F  S U M M E R S E MESTE R .  
G . B .  B ryan 
Manage'\ Textbook L ib rary 
) 
' 
SPE E CH IMP R O V E M E N T  C LASS E S  
The enro l l men t  per iod for su mmer speech 
improvement c lasses is J u n e  9 th rough J u n e  
1 8  at t h e  S peech a n d  H ear i ng C l i n i c,  w h ich  
is locate·d on the second J loor  o f  the  C l i n ica l 
Serv i ces B u i l d ing . You w i l l  be n ot if ied ea r l y  
i n  t he s u m me r  w h e n  yo u r  c l asses w i l l  beg i n .  
A reco mmendation f r o m  t h e  Speech a n d  
Hear i n g  C l in i c  is req u i red for  a l l  students i n  
t h e  teacher ed ucat ion p rogram. 
J a n ay e  M atte rn 
Co l lege C l i n i c  S u perv i sor  
LATE R EG IST R A T IO N  
S tudents wt;ib h av e  n ot y e t  reg iste red fo r 
S u m mer c lasses may do so by reporti ng to 
the U n ion Mezza ine between 9 : 00 a.m. and 
1 : 30 p . m .  on J u n e  1 1 , 1 2. or  1 3. In  add itio n 
to be ing assessed for re gu lar  S u m m e r  fees, 
late reg istrants w i l l  a lso be assessed a $ 1 0.00 
late fee. 
• � • '\ • ,. • • _. ' r · .. M ic h ae l  D. Tay lor  D i recto r, R eg i st rat ion 
C LASS SCH E D U L E C H AN G ES 
A n y  c u rre n t l y  e n ro l led stud e n t  w h o  
w i s h e s  t o  mak e c h anges i n  h is S u m me r  c l ass 
s c he d u le shbu l d  prese n t  h i s  va l i dated l . D .' 
, Ca �d or h is rece i p ted F ee B i l l  at t he 
U n ivers i ty U n i o n  B a l l room � n tra n ce 
a ccord i n g  to t h e  fol l ow i ng sch ed u l e  of l ast  
n a me s :  
F I R ST C LASS D A Y  ( J U N E  1 1 )  
X-Z 9 :90 a . m. 
W 9 : 1 5 a . m .  
T - V  9 :4 5  a . m . 
S 1 0 :00 a . m .  
P- R . 1 0 : 30 a . m .  
N - 0  1 1  : 00 a . m. 
L- M 1 1  : 1 5 a .m.  
K 1 1  :45  
H -J 1 2 :00 noon 
E-G 1 2 : 30 p . m . 
C-D 1 2  :45 p . m. 
A-B 1 :00 p. m. 
S E CO N D  C LASS D A Y  (J U N E  1 2 )  A L L  
ST U D E NTS 9 : 00 a . m .  - 2 : 00 p ,m. 
. T H I R D  C U\SS DAY (J U N E  1 3 ) A L L  
STU D E NTS 9 : 00 a . m .  · 2 :00 p .m. 
T H E  E N T R A N CE D OO R  C LOS E S  AT 
2 :00 P . M .  E A C H  D A Y .  
M i ch ae l  D .  T&y lor 
D i re cto r, R eg istrat i o n  
APP L IS.: A-T ION F OR G R AD UATION 
A pp l i cat ion and re ap p l icat ion for  
grad u at i on fo r S u mmer Term 1 97 5  m u st be 
acco m p l ished n o  late r  than th e dead l i ne of 
5 : 00 p . m. on Mo nday , J u n e  1 6, 1 975.  T h e  
neces-sary f o r m s  a re ava i lab le i n  the R ecords 
O ffice. 
James E. Mart i n  
R egistrar 
G R AD E  C H A N G E APPEALS 
Appea ls  to change ass ign ed g rades M UST 
be i n it iated by th e student through the 
ap prop r iate i nstr u cto r and department 
w ith i n  s ix weeks af.te r the start of the 
grad ing per i od fo l lowing t h e  one for w h i ch 
the con tested grades  were recorded .  The 
dead l i n e  for Spr ing  Se meste r 1 9 75 grad e  
change appeals  is  F r iday ,  J u l y 1 8, 1 9 7 5. 
J ames E .  Marti n  
Registrar 
G R A D UAT IO N  A N N O U NC E M E NTS 
O rders for G rad u at ion _ A n nounce me n ts 
for s u mmer commen cement wi l l be taken at 
the U n ivers ity U n i o n  Ti cket O ff i ce 
Wed nesd ay , J u n e  1 8  fro m 1 0  a. m .  - 2 p .m. 
They m u st be pa id  for when o rdere d .  
H . L : B rooks 
D i recto r, U n ivers ity U n ion 
.... 
F U L L-T I M E  STU D E N T  
I n  o rd e r  t o  b e  c o n s i d e re d  a f u  1 1 -t i ;.,,e 
s t u d e n t  A C A D E M I C A L L Y a stu d e n t  m u st 
carry at least 1 2  semeste r \h ou rs each 
se meste r and at l east 6 se meste r h ou rs 
d u ri n g  a su mmer te rm . I t  is o bv i o u s  by th ese 
m i n i m u m  a m o u n ts t h a t  ats t u d e n t  can ga i n  
-30 se m este r h o u rs o r  0 1;1 e-fo u rt h  o f  h is 
A C A D E M I C  CA R E E R  of a m i n i m u m  of 
1 20 se mesier h o u rs re q u i re d  fo r g radu a t i o n  . 
F o r  a ri y  n u mber of se meste r h o u rs l e ss th an _, 
1 2  d u r i n g  a semester a n d  6 d u r i n g  a su mmer 
term a student i s  c o n s i d ered a pa rt-t i m e  
student  A C A D E M I C A L L Y .  T h i s  i s  t h e  r u le 
by w h i c h  R ec o rd s  O ff i ce c e rt i f i e s  st ude nts 
as f u l l - t i m e  to such age n c i e s  as S e l e ctive · 
Serv i ce S y ste n:( ( a s  ap p l i cab l e ) , Soci a l  
S e c u r i t y  Syste m ,  G o od S t u d e n t  D is c o u n t, 
etc. P l ease n ote t h at t h e  fee'st r u ct u re may 
be based on a d iffe re nt set of h o u rs. If you 
h ave q uest i o n s  co nc.fr n i n g  a ny of t h is ,  
p l e ase con tact R ecord s  Off i ce .  
Jamts E . M a rt i n  
Registrar 
VETE R A N S  E D UCAT IO N A L  B E N E F ITS 
A l l  vetera n s  a nd student� u si n g  Vete rans 
E d u cati o n a l  Benef i ts shou ld come to ou r 
off i ce and ad v i se p lans for  fa l l  cert i f i catio n 
of check s. 
W i l l i a m  D. M i n er 
D i recto r ,  Vete rans S e rv i ces 
1 974-75 ISSC STU D E N TS 
The fo l l ow i n g  R E V I S E D  p o l i cy for 
S U M M E R 1 97 5. arr ived o n  Ju n e  6 from 
I SS C :  1 .  1 9 74-75 award year ap p l i ca n ts 
carry i ng at least six h o u rs of cre d i t  ( i n  a 
s ing le/or mu lt ip le s u m mer sessio n at t h e  
·_, same i n st i tu i t u ti o n )  sh a l l  be e l i g i b le to 
receive assistan ce of . i ncu r red t u i t i o n  and 
mandatory fee costs i n  a n  amoun t  eq u a l  u p  
t o  the award t h ey wou ld  h ave re ceived 
d u ri n g  a R E G U LA R  TE R M  ( A u g u st to 
J u n e )  at that inst i tut io�  as a fu l l -t i me 
student .  
2 .  Stude nts paid for s i x  th rough te n h o u rs 
of c red it  sha l l be ctiarged one-ha l f- u n it of 
ent it l ement.  
Students paid fo r e l even o r  m o re hours  
of cred i t  sha l l be charged a fu l l  u n it ' of 
semester/quarter, ent it lemen t. 1 
· 3. Pay ment w i l l  N OT be made for any 
student reg i stered for less than s ix h ours of 
cred it .  
T h erefore , i f  y o u  .a re e n ro l le d  f o r  s i x  
c re d i t  h ou rs o r ·m ore fo r su m m e r ,  1 9 7 5, b e  
s u re to w r i te I SS C  a dv i s i ng th e m  t h a t  y o u  
a re e n ro l l e d  arid d es i re t o  u se y o u r  74-7 5  
I SS.C award f o r  th is sess i o n .  T h i s  M UST be 
d o n e  b ef o re J u l y  1 ,  1 97 5 .  1 
R o ss C. L y m a n  
D i re cto r o f  F i n a n ci a l  A id s  
PR E- E N R O L LM E N T  R E QU E STS 
C u rre n t l y  e n ro l led stud e nts m a y  
part i c i p ate i n  th e p re -e n ro l l ment requ est i n g  
p e r i od f o r  t h e  F a l l  S e m este r beg i n n in g  
M o n day , J u n e  23 and e n d i ng Wed n esd ay,  
J u l y  2 ,  1 9 7 5  -: 
Y o u  m ay secu re mate r i a l s  a nd 
i n st ru ct i o n s  by p re se n t i n g  a v a l id l .D . Card 
i n the U n i o n  Bal l roo m AT or  A F T E R your 
sched u led t i m e :  
G R A D UATE S  a n d  SE N I O RS- J u n e  1 3 ,  8 : 30 tc 
1 0 : 00 a.m. 
J U N I O RS --J u ne 23; 1 0 : 00 to 1 1 - 30 a.m: 
S O P H M O R E S--Ju ne 23; 1 : 00 to '- : 30 p , m. 
F R ES H M E N -J u ne'23;  2 : 30 to 4 : 00  p.tn.  
_ A L L G R O U PS--Ju ne 2L: ; 8 :30 t c 1 1 : 30 a. m. 
/ 1 : 00 •o 4 : 00 p . m .  
T h ese � lass i f i cat ions are  BAS E D  ()N the  
n u mber o f  C R E D IT H O U R S  C O M P L ET E D 
AT T H E  T I M E  Y O U  O B T A I N  YO U R  
P R E-E N R O L L ME NT M A T E R I A LS .  
B eg i n n i ng Wed n esday,,Ju n e  2 5, mate r i a ls 
w i l l  be avai lab le  d u r i ng regu lar  office h o u rs 
i n  the R eg ist rat ion Off ice,  1 1 9 O l d  M a i n .  
P l a n  t o  secu re you r mate r ; a ls b y  4 :00 p.m. , 
Wed nesd ay , J u l y  2 ,  1 97 5 .  
Requests s h ou ld be depos i ted by 5 : 00 
p . m. on Wed n esd ay , J u l y  2 ,  1 97 5 .  
A D V I S E M E NT C E NT E R ST U D E N TS 
S tudents asslgned to the  Advisement  
Center,  R oo m  2 0 7  O l d  Mai n ,  are  re m i n ded 
t o  make an ap poi ntme nt with their  advi�er.  
T h ese students shou ld D I S R E G A R D  T'H E  
D IS T R I B UT I O N  S C H E D U LE S  A B O V E : 
T H E I R  P R E-E N R O L LM E N T  MAT E R I A LS 
W I  L L  A L R E A D Y  B E  AT T H E  
A D V I S E M E N T  C E NTE R .  / ,,. 
M ichael  D. Ta,v l o r  
D i rector, R eg istrat ion 
CAP & G OW N  M E AS U R EME NTS 
A represe n tative wi l l  be on camp us ·  
Wednesday , J u ne 1 8  i n  the  U n iv ersity U n ion 
Lobby from 1 0  a .m.  - 2 p.m. tak i n g  cap a nd 
gown measu re ments for su mmer 
·�omm encement A l l  studen ts and facu lty 
>part ic ipat ing •  i n  the graduation exercises 
must oe measured o n  th is date .  
H . L. B rooks 
D i rector, U nivers ity U n ion 
,. .. -- � .; ,._ ' � . . ,( ,- ,. .. ..  _ ,� ... �� . \. . :.  · -:. . .  · -� ·-..... � � .  � ·: .... . .  • •  _ : :·� - - ��"' � .. _ ... '¥ - ., - ., ·  -t" .. � · .  ,. • •  , -. - .;J • •  "\ • � .. . . . . . ... ' • ' . ..  . 
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Ward, mile relay team set records at women� trai:k meet 
By Debbie Newman with 5 1  Vi points, the University of I llinois 
Performan ces  by Debbie Ward ·and the . was second w ith 5 0 , and S ou thern 
mile relay team highlighted the Panther I llinois-Carb ondale was third with a total 
cause at the w omen's state tra ck meet of 47.  
held at I llinois S tate University May 1 0  Other ·schools and--their cores were 
with re cord se tting efforts. Augustana, 1 9 ;  Western , 1 2 ;  Northern, 
The. team gathered a su m of 40 p oints 1 O ;  Northw estern and Prinicipia , 4 ;  
to  p lace fourth in state in  a meet  which Lewis, 2Yi;  while the. University of 
1 2  schools competed in. I llinois-Chicago Circle and the University 
Illinois S tate w on. the c]lampionship of Chicago w ere blanked. 
Cardinal,s benefit Eastern students -
· (Continued  from p age 1 6) _working during the five weeks in July and 
univers�ty and the community stands to -August ,  civil service workers, who 
benefit are in keeping some civil service ot_herwise would be laid off .  
workers emp loyed longer, in the "Good publicity , provided the 
consumership of the p layers, in good arrangement works out. yYe've a lready 
publicity , and in perhaps student pride gotten a considerable - amount of p ub licity 
for the school. in the S t. Louis area and gotten quite a 
"\ye'll  be ab le to k eep  a lot of p eop le bit of p ublicity nationwid� 
� o o o o)o o o o p p o o p 1 p o p p o o p op o o p p o o o o 1 1 1 1 1 p p ppu1 o p o p 1 1p p o � 
Only at the 
COLES COUNfY 
' NAT-IONAL 
do yoU r�ceive: 
I .._ BANK 
, .... . 
"customer checking - club" 
a color photo-identification card, 
for checking accoqnts 
savings accounts compounded 
and PAID daily � 
at 6th & 
Ward's  state record came in the 
1 00-me er hurd les · w ith h.ef best effort 
ever of 1 5 .6 while the mile re lay team 
( Florence Bolden, Kim Davis, Rose 
Ono ma, and Sue Whaley) re corded their 
best time ever for a new Illin ois state 
record in- 4 : 1 1 . 3 .  
·Ruth Cooper was the only other 
·winner for the Panthers with,, her 1 2  : 5 9. 5  
two-mile · ru n. Teammate Sue Wrenn was 
fourth in 1 3 : 1 9 . 
Cooper was also third in the mile run 
finishing with a time ot 5: 47. - Wrenn 
was fifth in her 5 : 5 6 .9  finish. 
Eastern to ok third and fourth place 
honors in the 400-me ter. hurdles - Jith 
Whaley clocking in at the 1 :  0 1 .9 mark 
anc\ Sally Enrie tto 's  1 :  1 0 . 8 .  
Davis a n d  Whale y p laced third and 
fourth resp e ct}vely for the Panthers \_Vith 
times of  6 0.8 and 6 1 .  -
Whalev a lso grabbed a third in 
the 8 8 0-yard ru_n markiJlg a 2 : 24. 5  finish. 
The 440-relay team was fourth in --5 2.7 
and the 8 8 0-medley took second place via 
the efforts of Ward,  Da\l.i_s, Sue Evans and 
Onoma , in 1 : 5 1 . 3 .  
Rock Music in MA TTOON 
Tonight: Gyzmo Kids 
Thur & Fri: Blackwood Magazine 
Sat & Sun! Mad Dog 
-Disc B rake Special 
(For Most American Made Cars) 
* Installation of Pads 
(Front Wheels) 
* Turn Front Rotors, 
. * - Pack Inner & Outer Bearings 
Only s 39. 75 
Oldfield Firestone 
2 1 1 6  Lakeland Mattoon, Illinois 
Ph 2 34-7 4 7 1 
·
spo rts 
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Errors ki l l  Eastern in regional 
By Gene Seymour What S an d ers was referrin g to was two 
Some good news and some b ad news. in cidents in the bottom o f  the ninth 
F irst the good news. Prior to spring inning that enable d  Wright to overcome a 
semester fin als w eek,  Eastern's baseball . 6-4 Panther adv an tage that w a s  
team re ceived a bid to comp e te i n  the e stab lished in the top of that inning. 
NC AA Colle ge Div ision Mid east R egio nal,  With two on and one out, R aider third 
only the se cond t ime in the school' s b ase man S teve Limbert hit a single off 
hist ory for su ch an o ccura n ce . pit cher Wally E nsminger to S chlemmer in 
Not only that , but  the Panthers were - - - right fie ld . S chle mmer w ent d o wn on o ne 
picked to /host the tourney, a first for  k n ee -to stop the shot but  it skip p e d  p ast 
Eastern in baseball, as  the only other him, e nabling both runs to score wh ile 
NCAA-sanctioned playoff - held here w �s Limbert wound u p  o n  third.  
the Great  Lak es b ask etball regional held With a tie d  score and the winning run 
last M ar ch. on third , Terry Flmn ary lifte d a fly ball 
Now the b ad news. to me d iu m- deep cente r field that Craig 
The Panthers played · their roles as the made the rou tin e catch on.  
gra ciou s host to p erfe ction by bowing out H o w ever Craig ap paren tly thought the 
of the double elimination competition inn ing wa; ov er as he b egan trotting 
tourney in the min imu m two game s. toward s the in fie ld while Limb ert got a 
E astern h and ed W righ t 'S tate ( Ohio) a fu ll tw o se �ond j u mp on the throw to 
7-6 opening ro und win on a silver  p lat ter, score the winning run. · _ 
while Jay S a n d er' cre w  rolle d  ove r  and E astern had held lead s o f  1 -0 ,  3- 2 , 4-2 
played d ead fo r t ourney champ s M arie tta and 6-4 b e fore the nin th. 
(Ohio) C olle ge , ?-0 . The . follow ing d a y', M a rie tta 
l On Pan ther gratuity In the Wright S tate me thod ically dis p osed of the Panther 
game,  Sand ers p oint e d  out that three of Pitchers Larry Olse n  and D wain Nelson a s 
Easte rn' s  fou r costly .errors w e re Eastern got seven hits off Kim S tanberry. 
com mitted b y  fre shme n an d so phmore s, 
while Easte rn was a lso guilt y  of  "not 
playi�g ou� game . "  
"The things we have d one w ell a ll y e ar , 
we · d id n' t d o  at all during the 
tournamen t, " Sanders sa id . "W e 'v e  had 
games w it h  marty p hysical e rro rs this y e ar 
and still won.  
"But  w e  were  mak ing far t o o  many 
mental mistak es b oth on the bases and in 
the fie ld . Tfie guys should have k n own 
better than t o  d o the things they d id out 
"Hell , ( B ob) S chle mmer never fie ld s  a 
ball th e way he tried and ( D ou g) Craig 
didn' t eve n  k n gw h ow many outs the re 
WIU Softball Winner 
D ue to the rainy condition during 
the softball  tournament in M acomb 
May 1 2  1 6 , the women's  
inte rcolligate softbal l  team did no t 
p lay o u t  t he tourn ame nt .  
W e s  te rn w a s  chose n as the 
design ated w in ner to re present this 
are a in , the regional to urn ament in 
O maha, Nebraska · due to the fa ct 
that they had lost- no game s in th e 
p lay offs u p to that p oint . 
Positions are now open in: 
Reppr�ing, Photography, 
& Copy Editing 
eastern news 
CALL 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  o r  
OR STOP B Y  TH E B AS E M ENT OF P E M  HALL 
clasSifiied Gds 
/ \. 
JI 
'\ .•... , . .... 1 5  
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . 
Brittany Plaza i'.'. managed hy a professiomt l  
property !11anagenwnt firm who-.e f o l l  t ime j o h  
• i s  ovcrseeing,._the opera t ion of apart m('nt com ­
plt·xes. In acTdition to this team ol professiona \ ,  
. a managN in  re ... idcnce is  available at al l  
t i nws as wel l  as a lu l l  time m;1 intt 'nance rn. 1 1 1 .  
BRITTANY PLAZA FEATURES I NCLUDE . .  
• a partments fully furn ished and shag carpd­
t ·d • air con<litio1 1 i l l!!  • heat and watrr l u r ­
n i  ... lwd • private swimming po o l  • com pld1· 
laundry faciliti('S • �amc room • �torag1· 
an·a • rPcreati9n program • private park i n !!  
• .\l'<.·ur i ty  permits • a private entrance i n  each 
}wdroom • convenient sink and vanity arran�l"­
nwnt in  01w bedroom • securitv  locks ;md 
huq�lar  proo l doors • cahlc color t t - l l·\ · i..,ion { op t iona l ) .  
� 
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Summer '\pecial 
FREE ' TV 
I f  you enjoy being Independent then you'l l enjoy the comfort and privacy offered at . . .  
As low as $t>alper month 
per student 
For more in format ion :  
Phone: 345-2520 
or •top In at 
2 2 1 9  S� N i n t h S t . 
/ BRfEt:OOJI 
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:iii -Hutton's Patts Service ��� � � � 
�:� - Now at  2 locations . . .  . · , :�:: 
;;� · 507 Madison (345-399 1 ) � J ii� -< an·d, a new one at 1 jl� - 1 400 Reynolds Drive (345-2 1 56) !�i! 
��� - - TO SERVE YOU BETTER! ��� ��� . American and Foreign Car  Farts . I ,· @ 
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Please r e port classified a d  err.ors imme diately at  5 8 1 - 2 8 .1 2. A corr e c t  ad will appear in the 
nex t edition.  Unl,ss not ifi e d ,  we cannot bf responsibie for an in e<;>rr e c t  a:d a fter its first 
insertion,  
announcements Typing,  writ ing assistan ce. for rent S p a cious, q u ie-t stud ent r oo m.  Private bath,  -Private entra n ce, 
off-street park ing. N o  - c oo k ing, no 
p ets. 34 5-6 4 5 8  
S A V E- S ALE-SA V E-SA L E- -S A  V E. 
This ad is worth $ 1 . 0 0  on service call, 
$ 5. 0 0  on p u rc hase of a TV or stereo. 
TV and stereo sale on now. Used 
T V's Curtis Mathes TV with four 
y ear guarante e. Craig 's TV Sales a nd 
S ervice 1 0 2 N. 1 2 th,  Charleston Call 
a n y time 3 4 5-5 4 3 3  
Re p orts, resu me s, le tters, t heses. J ACQU E L IN E BENN ETT DANC E Degree in Eng lish , ex p .�ienced. CENTER Sum mer Session, BA L LET, , 34 5-36 2 3  JAZ Z ,  TAP, LADIES E X E R C ISE,  
PRE- BALLET, beg inner ,  
interme d iate , advan ce level. CALL 
NOW 345"7 1 8 2 
6-b- 1 6 
,-wanted 
. Summer jo):>s!  Start work when 
vacatio n b egins. Fro m  $ 50 0- $ 1  2 0 0  
per m o nth w h il e  se eing the world. 
Send $2 and get registered as soon as 
pC&Sible. Only the serious ne ed apply. 
Ship Aho y. 74 1 East leveland, 
Decatur, IL. 6 2 5 2 1 
3-b- 2 5 
- 0 0-
Stude nt to sh are three bedro om 
furnished house w ith 2 males. Clo se. 
34 5 -6 4 2 0 
l-b-1 8 
Help wan ted. Now taking 
applicatio!1 for e m p loyine nt. , G u y s  
a n d  g a l s  apply in p erso n, Eleva tor 
nigh t club in Mattoon. 
-00-
2 females wanted to sh are 
4-b edroom furnished house wit h  one 
m ale . Phone, · · laundry, k itchen, 
parking, T. V.,  e t c, Almo st o n  
cam pus. C all Barry 3 4 5-60 1 O 
l -b-1 1 
Student ho using Summer a n d  Fall. 
Fem ale hou sing call 3 4 5-3 360. M ale 
h ousing call 34 8-8 3 4 9  or 34 5 - 3 3 6 0  
1 -b-l  l 
S u blease two bedro o m  
air-cond itioned ,  carp et ed apartment 
su m mer. Call  3 4 5 -2 2 6 7 .  Water,  T.V.,  
a n te nna, in clu ded -
I l-p- 1 1  
Rooms for me n. furn ished 2 
bedroom h o u se. g arage ,  cable T. V. 
will accomod ate 4 stu d ents. C e n trally 
located. Near E. L-U. and sh opp ing 
centers. call 3 4 5-4 7 2 2  
2-b- 1 8 
two bedroom house fur n ished. 
Utilitie s furnished. $ 5 2. 5 0  each. C all  
34 5-7 5 5 2  afte r 5 p. m. 
2-b-t 8 
1-li-l 1 
Ava ila b le immediately,  2 bedroom -
m ob ile h ome, fur n ished, central 
aii-condit iotred. Call 5-2 9 1 9  o r  
5-74 8 3  
2-b-J 8 . 
for sale 
4 n ew steel b elted rad ial 
S R- 1 6 5- 1 5 t ir e s. $ 1 2 5. 3 4 5-9 2 9 3  
S>b-9 
Schwinn Bicy cles Sale s, fr iendly ! 
2-b-. 18 . 
' 
For sale - window curtains for 
u niversity ap t in two story' b uild ing. 
Call  5 8,l - 5 44 0  
2 -p- 1 8 
service, accessorie!rlarg e  sele cti o n. · 1 9 6 7  GTO, red with black interior ' 
Oakle y 's . 2 60 1  Marshall, Matto on. ,  4-_speed positractiorL $ 1 ,000'. 
2 34-7 6 3 7• . . I 2 3 5- r 6 2 6  -00- 2-b-1 8 
., 
Football Cardinals will train here: no lights 
By Debbie Newman 
The athletic department thin ks E astern 
has great facilit ies ,  as reveale d  in a 
statement made oy A thletic D ire ctor 
Mike Mullally , and app arently the 
football Cardin als think so too, be cause . 
as of M ay 2 4  they officially announced 
their decision to train here this summer. 
" I thin k we have gre at facilitie s here ," 
said M ullally , " and that it would be· a 
beneficial situation for them as well as for 
us, alt.hough I ' m  more concerned �bout 
" u s." 
! 'I kep t  encouraging the19 to come, 
they were very m u ch imp ressed with our 
facilities . so they agreed  to come . "  
T his de cision came a s  sort o f  a surprise 
to many, be cause although E astern knew 
it h ad a good chance earlier this year of 
getting the Card in als to t rain at  the 
university , at one p oint they indicated 
that they would ,have to have a lighted 
field .  
" I  didn't think w e  had m u ch o f  a 
chance to get  them, because one of the 
things they insisted upon was having 
lights ."  
A nother thing , o ther than Eastern's 
facilitie s, which is attractive to the ball 
club , is the e asy .a ccess to the university . 
"We're clos7 to St .  Louis, we have easy 
access by air. I t's  four lane high'."ay all 
the w ay,  a two and one half hour drive if 
your travel at the 5 5 mile .  p er hour speed 
limit and there 's not a stop sign betwe en 
Busch Stadium and-Charle ston. "  
T h e  contract t h e  Cardinals signed to 
train here stands j u st for the summer of  
' 7 5 ,  July  1 9-Aug. 2 2 . 
" I  wanted to se e how it works out this 
year first , if it is an agreeable 
arrangement for ·us and whe ther 'or not 
r the p layers e njoy themselves. 
"If  both p arties seem to get along 
without too much difficulty, ir' they 
don't infringe upon o ur rights an d we 
d on't infringe u pon theirs and they want 
to come back, m.ay be we can work out 
some ktnd of a long term arrangement. " 
If the Cardinals do decide t o · stay, 
Eastern stands  a good chance of seeing 
lights erected· on the football field and 
after this year , M ullally said the fie ld s  will 
be in as good or better sh ape than they 
are now. 
" I f  we want to keep them we might 
nave to mak e some kind o f  a long te rm 
arrangement where they help us get some 
of the things they want, such as lights. 
"They will use tfiree fields , the soccer 
fie ld , the are a between the soccer fie ld 
and the fo otball field , and the football 
fiel d .  
eastern n e ws 
Paqe 1 6  
Wed nesday,  J u ne- 1 1 , 1 97 
. "They are g oing to spread th 
work-outs ap art in su ch a way that 
will be wear and tear on the fields, .b 
don't think they'll use them enough 
comp letely tear them up . 
However, they will pay. . us -enough 
that we can afford to go b ack 
fertilize and rep aint so I think our fi 
will . end up in as good or better' sh 
than they are in right now. " 
Other ways Mullally mentioned that 
(See CARDINALS, page 14) 
Ababio double NCAA champ, USTFF next 
• 
Toni Ababio wil l  travel to Berkley, 
C al i fo rn i a  for the U STF F meet of 
cha mpi ons after havi n g  won the l on g an d 
tri ple jump events i n  the NCAA II mee t  
i n  May. , 
Two attend 
tennis NCAA 
By Debb ie Newman 
Eastern's tra ck Panthers had a double 
w inner at the NCAA Div ision II track 
meet held at Sacrame nto, Calif. , May 
2 6-30 , Toni Ababi0 who won long a nd 
trip le ; .i mp tii'Jes. 
Ababio , the first. ,,.. d ouble natio nal 
winner in Eastern' s histo ry, accou nted for 
20 of the 2 7 team p oints the Pan thers 
gathered en route to their eighth pla ce 
finish. 
T he top e ight fin ishers in the me et 
were California-Northridge, 5 7 ; 
S ou theastern Louisia n a, 5 0 ;  C al Poly-S an 
Lou is Obisp o, 4 5 ;  Lincoln University, 
( Missouri) , 4 1 ; C a!ifornia-Irv ine,13 7  ; Cal 
Poly-Pomona, 3 3 ;  California-H ayward,  
3 1 ;  Eastern , 2 7 .  
"This i s  the most ou tstan ding j ob than 
any Eastern at�Jete has d one in the 
NCAA Division 11  Champ ionship s," co ach 
·Neil M o ore said-of  Ababio. 
. Becau se ofhis d ou ble win Ababio will 
compete in the United States Track and 
Field Federation ( USTF F )  mee t  of 
champions on S aturday at B erkley's 
University o f  California .  
Ababio ,  w ho was eligible to a ttertd the 
Jeff Fifield and Don H arvey traveled to 
Pue blo, Colorad o Monday for the NCAA 
Div isio n tennis championship s which is 
being held at S outhern Colora d o  S t ate 
University. The cha�pionship st arte d 
Tuesd ay and w ill run through Fridav. 
This is the last season that Eastern w ill 
field a men's intercollegiate tennis tea m  ' 
Div ision I track champ ionship s in Provo, 
Utah the week following the D ivisio n II 
meet cou ld n ot a ttend both meets, so he 
chose to at te nd the USTFF me et. The 
USTFF meet will consist of  e....ent winners 
from the NCAA I, I I  and I I I  meets. 
The o nly other Panthers to place in 
the D iv ision II meet were Rick Livesey, 
third in the 3000 me ter steep lechase and 
Ken Burk e, six th in the six-mile run. 
Liv� sey finished fir st in the prelims in 
Friday's seering heat, I 0 I d egrees on the 
rubberiz ed asp halt tra ck and took t hird in 
the fin als with his best effort o f  the ;ear, 
9 : 06 . 8 . 
Livesey .experienced an "ab reviated" 
season as Moore put it , b e cause he was 
not ab le to compete during the ind oor .season b eing stricken with injuries and 
illn esses. He did not b egin the ou td oor 
season u fl til the se cond weekend in Ap ril. 
"His co nd itio ning isn't what it shou ld 
have been," Mo ore said. 
Livesey hold s '1:he school re cord in the 
ste eplech ase with his 1 9 7 4 NCAA I I  
second p la ce, All-American effort o f  
9, : 0 1 . 2 .  
Burke ,  who w o n  All-American honors • 
since the sp ort was dropped from the 
interco llegiate athletic progra m this 
spring. 
F ifie ld,  a j unio r  fro m  Galesburg,  I ll. , 
p layed the nu mb er one p osit ion for 
Eastern this sp ring, while te ammate 
sophomore fro,m Champ aign, 
number two m�n· for the 
1 975 - C-M Twins- open sej)son here, 
p l�y in Grimes field/ against Peoria 
After opening t h e  season Tuesday 
night in Bloomington, the 
Charleston-M attoon Twins will be hosting 
the Peoria Pacers in Grime s F ield at 
M attoon Wednesday night for a 7 : 3 0  
game. 
T he twins are coached this year by the 
Panther's assistant b aseball coach, Randy 
S wanson. T he general manager for the 
T wins is head baseball coach at E a stern,  
- J .  Sanders. 
Last y ear the te am was coached by 
S anders and Swanson was the assistant. 
. "We are fortunate to hav e  the talent on 
the team that we have . this y ear," 
S wanson said. 
Three Twins were caught- in the ,draft,  
but two signed. S teve S hartzer  will find 
his home witll the S t. Louis Cardina.ls thi� 
seaso n,  while Tim M cCarthey has j oined 
the B altimore O riole s. ' -
Carl Pagel was drafted by the Cardinals 
but did not sign as he had alre ady signed 
a le tter of inte nt to p iay at the U niversity 
of Texas nex t y ear. 
T hree of the T win s  are Panthers, two 
of  whom were in ·Tuesday's starting 
line-u p-D oug Craig ( left. field) and Mike · ' 
H one! ( fast base). The o ther P an ther who 
will be  playing with the T wins this 
summer is B il l  Tucker ( p it cl).ing) . 
Tuesday' s  starting line-up and one 
which is subje ct to change, due to the 
amount 6f tale nt on the te am this spring 
consists of Jim Adkins ( S outhern 
I llino�Carb ondale) ,  pit cher ; B o b  
Wood side (U niversity o f  Ariz ona) , 
catcher ; Hone!;  J ack P erconte ( Murray 
S tate) ,  second b aseman ; Herb K rul 
( University of Tole d o) , third .b aseman ; 
Tom S te inmetz , short stop ; Craig ; J immy 
H il l  (Western Illinois) , center field ; C arl 
Pagel (Glend ale J C-Phoenix), right field ; 
and Jim Blade ( Lakeland J C) ,  designated 
hitter. 
last year in the six-n� ile , p la cing fou 
finished in six th p lace this year 
S a  cram en to' s hot, sticky track �itlt 
clocking o f  30 :00 . 2 .  
Burk e, who w as schedu led to g o  in 
thre e-mile S atu rday was unab le to  do 
be cau se "his fe et w ere so b adly b list 
Moore said a fter ru nning six mile s  o n  
me lting, tarry su rface. 
Other me n who comp eted for East 
in the meet were Mik e  Larson, 
All-American in the mile run in 1 97 
who ran w ith the lead ers for three lap s 
the finals bu t failed t o  finish 
them. 
J ohn Barr on, also a 
All-American in the high jump failed 
reach the starting heig ht. 
Andy Woma ck,  another 
. All-American, qualifie d for prelims, 
n ot for finals in the j avelin. • 
Jerry Byrne, Bob Kratz (p ole vau 
Bert Meyers ( steep le) , Phill �tiv 
(j avelin), J o h n  Hudecek ,  Jeff Nevius ( 
dash) ,  Mik e  Miller ( shot and discus) , J 
Sexton, Dave' Nance and Keith Good 
( 8 8 0  d ash) were the others that went 
the meet. 
Panthers. 
The te am finished the season in 
competition at . 5 0 0  ( 7-7) .  
This year E aste rn  p layed some sch 
which they had not played in prev' 
years, su ch as the University of Jilin 
and S ou thern I llinois University 
Edwardsville . · 
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